
 

April is for Star Magnolias, Red Trillium 

and Cold Weather Damage                                               

 

                          

Star Magnolia- Magnolia stellata 

                    
Star magnolia (Magnolia stellata) is one of the smallest magnolias, producing a 
showy cloud of white flowers in early spring. Originally from the highlands of 
the Japanese island of Honshu, it is sometimes considered a variety of M. 
Kobus, but of garden origin.  M. stellata was introduced to the United States in 
the 1860’s. It is variously listed as hardy from either zone 4 or 5 to 9.  This slow 
growing deciduous plant can be grown as a large shrub or pruned up as a small 
multithemed tree. It eventually reaches a height of 15-20 feet with a rounded 
crown spreading to 10-15 feet when mature.   

                      Click on link below for more information: 

                                      Star Magnolia 

  

https://plants.ces.ncsu.edu/plants/magnolia-stellata/


Red Trillium-  

     

Trilliums are native North American wildflowers in the lily family of which there 
are 50 flowering species. The eastern half of our country once consisted of a 
vast, mostly unbroken deciduous woodland with a complex association of 
plants and animals that prospered in these shady places.  Trilliums - with their 
plant parts conveniently divided into units of three - made themselves at home 
and prospered.   
                                   

                    Click on link below for more information: 

Red Trillium  

Mild Winter and Possible Plant Damage 

                       

The mild weather up until the middle of December meant many plants, 

including trees and shrubs, may have been marginally hardened off. Cold injury 

may have occurred when the temperatures plummeted suddenly. Damage to 

buds and small branches may not be obvious until growth resumes this spring. 

Left: Bark splitting on a young sugar maple Right: Juniper not completely hardened off lost 

branches 

https://www.fs.usda.gov/wildflowers/plant-of-the-week/trillium_erectum.shtml


Evergreen plants that are marginally hardy in a location are at increased risk for 

winter burn. Some shrubs such as roses that also did not harden off by 

December may have suffered damage to canes. Prune dead or severely 

damaged canes on roses as you normally would, pruning off any that show signs 

of winter damage. 

Cold Injury During a Very Mild Winter?    Winter Damage 

  

Connecticut Maple Syrup Producers   

     

The sap is running and cooking in our Connecticut sugar houses. The Maple 

Syrup Producers Association of Connecticut has an excellent website that 

features the history of syrup production, locations of sugar houses and 

recipes featuring their products. Many allow visitors to see how syrup is 

made.  

                                        

CT Maple Syrup Producers     CT Sugar House Map 

      

 

https://www.purduelandscapereport.org/article/cold-injury-during-a-very-mild-winter/
https://hgic.clemson.edu/winter-damage/
https://www.ctmaple.org/
https://www.ctmaple.org/connecticut-sugar-houses-map.html


Cold Hardy Crops 

                                             

It's an old American tradition to plant peas on St. Patrick's Day, which is said to 

bring luck come harvest-time. Carrots, spinach, peas, lettuce, cabbage, kale and 

turnips can be sown in the ground by mid- March as soil temperature rise above 

40 degrees Fahrenheit. To learn more about cold hardy crops and vegetable 

gardening, click on the link below:   

                                                     Growing Cold Hardy Crops  

                          Vegetable Garden basics and Plant Selections 

    

Plant Highlights- ‘Designer Jeans’ Hosta and ‘Dark Side of the 

Moon’ Astilbe 

        

These two perennials go well together in a shade garden. 

‘Designer Jeans’- left- has dark maroon stems that showcase the gold 

https://extension.psu.edu/cool-season-vs-warm-season-vegetables/
https://homegarden.cahnr.uconn.edu/factsheets/vegetable-garden-basics-and-plant-selections/


leaves. The ‘Dark Side of the Moon astilbe’ features rich dark 

chocolate leaves and rosy purple flowers. Leaves as yellow and then 

develop a dark margin before turning completely dark.                                                   

 

April Gardening Tips 

1. Start pruning roses just before growth starts to maintain shape and size. 

Remove any dead or damaged canes.  

2. Peppers can be started now indoors. 

3. Many kinds of annual flowers can be started now indoors including petunia, 

snapdragons, verbena and impatiens. Most are started 5-6 weeks before 

last frost is expected- which is around Memorial Day in Connecticut. 

Sunflowers should be sown directly in the ground when danger of frost has 

past as they do not transplant well. 

4. Lawns should not be fertilized at this time if a fall application was applied. 

Wait until some growth is noticed or until the lawn has been mowed for the 

first time.  It is generally too early to apply a crabgrass preventative product 

before forsythia reaches full bloom. 

5. Certain insects that entered homes to overwinter should be more active 

now. Asian multicolored lady beetles, brown marmorated stink bugs, box 

elder bugs, western conifer seed bugs can be vacuumed or collected and 

released outside or disposed of. The invasive BM stink bugs should be killed 

when found. 

6. Prune crabapples, oaks and other trees and shrubs that are susceptible to 

disease problems when pruned during warmer weather. Make sure to 

remove branches that rub against each other- choose the better branch to 

keep. Prune just above the base of a branch the swollen collar. Do not 

apply wound dressing. Cuts will heal on their own. Do not prune maples or 

birch trees now as they will bleed due to heavy sap flow. 

7. Caladium bulbs are slow to start new growth and can be potted now 

indoors. 

8. Cut back ornamental grasses before new growth begins. Bunch- type 

grasses may need to be divided if the clumps have thinned out in the 

middle. 

9. Apply deer repellents to tulips now as they will nibble them as they start to 

grow. Continue to apply repellents as buds appear or they will be 

consumed. 



10.  When peonies have just started to appear, place a flat piece of chicken 

wire over the new growth. As the peony grows, gently adjust the grid 

higher. Do this to up to a third of the plant height to keep it from flopping 

over when in flower. Red arrow below shows where grid is located. 

                                                                                                    

    

               

                                  April Gardening Tips 
 
 

KNOWLEDGE TO GROW ON- Read our latest 
Ladybug blogs                                 

 Winter is a Good Time for Tool Maintenance  

 Cold Days, Warm Places – Check Out Your Nearest Greenhouse 

 Wild Mushroms- Marvels and Surprises 

  
 

Sign up to receive our blogs by e-mail 

 

 

                                       

Have Your Soil Tested for Macro- & Micro Nutrients: Send your soil sample in for 
testing now. For details on submitting a sample, go to UConn Soil Nutrient Analysis 
Laboratory.                                                                               

https://homegarden.cahnr.uconn.edu/monthly-gardening-tips-for-connecticut/gardening-tips-april/
https://wordpress.com/post/uconnladybug.wordpress.com/15621
https://wordpress.com/post/uconnladybug.wordpress.com/15543
https://wordpress.com/post/uconnladybug.wordpress.com/14600
mailto:ladybug@uconn.edu


    UConn Soil Nutrient Analysis Laboratory         

 

 
Before We Go…                 click on links  
 
Snow rollers- Every now and then, when conditions are just right, snow rollers 

are formed by wind blowing moistened snow. Jelly-roll like structures result.  

 Image: Bill Schultz MD 
 

Colorful Carrots- Purple and yellow carrots were the first cultivated carrots. 

According to horticulture professor and geneticist Dr. Phil Simon, the pigments 
are what make them nutritious, with orange carrots having the most nutrition. 
Carrots are the richest crop source of vitamin A in the American diet. 

 

 Image:  PHIL SIMON, UW–MADISON, USDA-ARS 

 

 

UConn Plant Diagnostic Laboratory 

 

 

https://soiltesting.cahnr.uconn.edu/
https://epod.usra.edu/blog/2014/03/snow-rollers-in-ohio-and-new-york.htm
mailto:drschultz@tusco.net
https://news.wisc.edu/carrot-genome-paints-picture-of-domestication-could-help-improve-crops/
https://news.wisc.edu/carrot-genome-paints-picture-of-domestication-could-help-improve-crops/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link002.com%2Fv2%2Fclick%2Feffbbe74deb518e8500d74ae9aaad934%3Ftoken%3DeJyNj1ELgjAUhf_LfRYtDVt7ExEZmg9Rz7F00WjNMe-CEP97M6Kngl7v-e53OCOg0Fwj64DCWSYrAgFY0Uojhca818jbV7gkJF0EoKS-lrZ3Buj47fWTz9c4TjckAHwY4ZH9Lssr1pTHmjWVRw23vuIfT7Keq9-aYpuxGqbpp1fcJBZ3rx6AonVi3tNJvwkPVnn-gmgGGkVG-dJQ8VPo2l7rUHQugukJBydXDw%253D%253D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C579ccee538cb46c5890708d9842f8ca3%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637686162101510070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=clwP1aqRNwbuCeE0%2Ffok3J7kRVD0zBx8%2BQ839mlQDxk%3D&reserved=0


UConn Soil Nutrient Analysis Laboratory 

 

 

UConn Master Gardener Program 

 

 

UConn Garden Master Classes - All open to the public 

 

 

 

 

EVENTS AROUND THE STATE  

Dancing Daffodils: Pick-Your-Own Daffodils  
April 1 - 30  

Halfinger Farms  
https://www.halfingerfarms.com/  
Ellington Farmers Summer Market  

April 1 - October 28  
https://www.ellingtonfarmersmarket.org/  

Essex Goes Daffy with “Daffodil Days!”  
March 25 - April 23  

https://essexct.com/  
Fruit Tree Grafting  

April 8  
Cricket Hill Garden  

https://www.treepeony.com/collections/events-and-workshops/products/a-fruit-
tree-grafting-workshop-saturday-april-8th-2023  

Ann Masi Memorial Garden Lecture: Planning for Climate Change  
April 12  

https://woodmemoriallibrary.org/  
Spring Flower Workshop - Dahlia Three Ways: Tuber, Seed & Cutting  

April 20  
Webb Deane Stevens Museum  

https://wdsmuseum.org/event/spring-flower-workshop/  
Gardener Master Class  

April 20 - May 18  
A five-part course beginning April 20th, 2023, through May 18th, 2023  

https://hollisterhousegarden.org/  
Art Workshop: Pressed Flower Notecards, Presented by Ellie Rodin  

April 21  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link017.com%2Fv2%2Fclick%2Fc965a91a5a2b6d819f87ad16a6dbfb28%3Ftoken%3DeJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnGUtDTNvISKieYg6h7gTLtm6rLNZiP-9NaJTQdd533yPNwKhrCRlHCI4C38VggMaa6EESoo7SVX9CpdhGCwcaIW8pLozCqLx2-snn6-eF2wCB-ih0CKH_TbOszI9FVmZW1RV2lb84_HXc_Vbk-y2WQHT9NOLV0HJzap7iEgbnPdwYTfRUbeWb4hU5LrDMLC-Ey1hT8zUnZQMuXGF5HhnqlEwPQHnlFu2&data=04%7C01%7C%7C579ccee538cb46c5890708d9842f8ca3%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637686162101510070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lYpOaQK7qUmW1DbP8mTPS5ZyYhElKEjiPP1TWMUcM1o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link017.com%2Fv2%2Fclick%2F3ebbdb1d500a68ef7962057a0f5f2f05%3Ftoken%3DeJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnEVLxcybiMiieYg6x6JTLem6rLNBiP-9NaJTQdd533yPNwGh5JJYCwmcRRDG4IDGRiiBkrJBEm9e4TqOo5UDnZC3Qg9GQTJ9e_3ky9X3o23oAD0UWuSwT7OS1cWpYnVpUcW1rfjHE2yW6rcm36Wsgnn-6cVeUH636hES0gaXPa2wm-ioO8tfidSYeF7PR0J94bpFido1zSCli63xYH4Cx-NZYw%253D%253D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C579ccee538cb46c5890708d9842f8ca3%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637686162101520028%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RtSOo7PMcGEJplpJoQPTd%2FZUpzsM%2Bhf3DCpNoUksxik%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link016.com%2Fv2%2Fclick%2Ff50b14a6c77eb46ba7e6460419168f45%3Ftoken%3DeJyNj11vmzAUhv8L0-6ihkCShUjT1JDEhaa0EDCBm4kPN3GwDcImhFb577P3ddVJk3wk-5z3fY7fd00gljHhlNpSe8XmdKGNtBYVuMGICbtmIit-DieLxVwfaQSzCrR112jL94-sf-eqaxhzyxhpYmiQlITBvf3oeOD7zvEepbTJWrnifzjmF7X6N2bzdO_stNvtn1xEsdhcJJprS9F2SOUpscwkopZI_UmIhi_H466oGaMZF6g9Zm2JGGr53bHm-Mgo6pq7oqbjly4nuBjbdddyNF61dc_RtwtGPReZQF_R4MZZDM0QkLdyG8wKEOFn7EZZfCV7BjnaO9whq1NqyP75zx2G2aEhzrm-Pg09Dk23Sg-ujaK0SeNrJfs4MiUPQBEASJMD5KUtvZU1pAAOPiOb7OCSxAya3JiqfavC8EhO5ZsWeGe769yEQ2HAldKUFIYl2Orp3pk7lTcpmEty5iudl8Sk8w05i8tLwSrJclQ_LGN3nRwCkhrWgJQPy_3MmySqqHcqHwKCHvyP9RF5i0yIVaksDu4xBHAqM_ziVMFJZgMFtYRzbroyvnLJ2Cg_jGd6Fvf4mc4mOeil1jvlVGbberqaK15ILV3-uUsMyHMAK8X3DUvm8kgErF5m16Wuf_U_m2t5Pmm3H6kf-bQ%253D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C579ccee538cb46c5890708d9842f8ca3%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637686162101529981%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4%2FNaG22CKsreoqEfo6Jtkw%2FBNwxD1wM0cRyaWhm9%2B%2Fs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ctvisit.com/listings/halfinger-farms
https://www.halfingerfarms.com/
https://www.ellingtonfarmersmarket.org/
https://essexct.com/
https://www.ctvisit.com/listings/cricket-hill-garden
https://www.treepeony.com/collections/events-and-workshops/products/a-fruit-tree-grafting-workshop-saturday-april-8th-2023
https://www.treepeony.com/collections/events-and-workshops/products/a-fruit-tree-grafting-workshop-saturday-april-8th-2023
https://woodmemoriallibrary.org/
https://www.ctvisit.com/listings/webb-deane-stevens-museum
https://wdsmuseum.org/event/spring-flower-workshop/
https://hollisterhousegarden.org/


https://hollisterhousegarden.org/event/pressed-flowers-notecards/  
Hollister House Garden Opening Day  

April 21  
https://hollisterhousegarden.org/event/opening-day/  

Early Planting Garden Workshop  
April 29  

https://littledipperfarm.org/events/  
  

 

 

 

 

          
  

 

 

                                             For Gardening Questions Visit our Website: 

                          UConn Home and Garden Education Center  

UConn Extension Home & Garden Education Center: We are on a collaborative journey 
working together with farmers, families, communities and businesses to educate and 

solve problems concerning food, health and sustainability. 

Join us. 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Don’t have room for a real elephant? Try a topiary one. 

https://hollisterhousegarden.org/event/pressed-flowers-notecards/
https://hollisterhousegarden.org/event/opening-day/
https://littledipperfarm.org/events/
https://homegarden.cahnr.uconn.edu/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.keap-link003.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F6504410691010560%2F6236200411070464&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298685544%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=P82wqskXBptsbWuYK%2FcEI6Jj2Lfb7voai6kaNSi8xag%3D&reserved=0


Copyright © 2022 UConn Extension, all rights reserved. UConn Extension is an 
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Unsubscribe 
UConn Extension 1376 Storrs Road Unit 4134 Storrs, Connecticut 06269 United States 

(860) 486-9228 
 

WHAT WE DO AT THE UCONN HOME AND GARDEN EDUCATION CENTER 

Plant, insect and plant disease identification and control options 
 

Advise clients on plant selection and cultural requirements 
 

Receive samples for diagnosis either by drop-off or mail 
 

Give presentations on gardening topics including IPM, pollinators, lawns, 
invasive plants and insects, landscaping and gardening with native plants, 
gardening to support bees, birds and wildlife 
 

Staff a booth every year at the CT Flower and Garden Show- bring soil samples 
for pH testing & your gardening questions 
 

Publish weekly blogs and a monthly newsletter available for subscription 
 

Publish fact sheets, newspaper, and magazine articles 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.infusionsoft.com%2Fapp%2FoptOut%2F0%2F53f750d7438cf72d%2F1075144%2Fe5f76e9a532baa88&data=04%7C01%7C%7C8b6f57ad748f4eb6014f08d96d7567e1%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637661173298685544%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=A5eJm1MkCytxkz2KRmtz2TB9xLIfUTzEGH8CbsoM38U%3D&reserved=0

